Coast League Teams May Play In Ogden In 1922

Scientist Says Young Jake Did Not Inherit His Father's Ability

Followers of Game Agree. However, That New Champion Is Marvel; He Presents No Type of Billiard Face

Gunner Prexy Is Live Wire

Binford Anxious to Give Ogden Fast Crew of Baseballers

Teams Battle for Conicalon in Pin League

Red Devils Are First With Wasatch Club Second and Kaplan's Third

Athletic Show Is Big Success

More Than $600 Will Be Turned Over to Poor of This City

Woman Boxer Invites Bout

Bees Would Play Single Battle Here

President Bill Lane of Salt Lake Club Tells of New Plans

Ogden baseball team may receive a boost in the way of national exposure if the Pacific Coast League has its way. The league has arranged for the season opener on April 7th at the Ogden ball park. Ogden will be the host city for the game.

However, a last minute hitch in the plans was encountered. The Ogden team is not yet ready to play, and the league officials are working on it to make sure it is ready for the opening game.

Propaganda Is McCann's View

Sports Writer Thinks Report of Carpenter's Illness Heat Scheme

Call Him Second Paddock

No More Paddock for This Game

Hard Problems Confront Cobb

Must Strengthen Infield and Build Up Strong Pitching Staff

Carpenter's Case Not Yet Ready

Bill Lane's Club Must Be Satisfied

Football Star Enters Ring

Britton Has Great Record in Ring Game

Selly Montgomery

In NFL Drafts

Heather Still Has the Edge Over Others

In Baseball

Britton Chooses Outfield

In Football
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